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by Trish Rudder
Before the holidays in 2003, Morgan Messenger co-owner Todd Buzzerd

asked for some of my Hot Pepper Jelly to add to the smoked venison jerky recipe
the family used. They gave me a sample and I added the jerky to the appetizer
table before a holiday dinner. It was eaten quickly and received rave reviews.  

Smoked Venison Jerky
Serves: several

Prep Time: 6-8 hours
5 lbs. venison
1 cup soy sauce
1 cup Worcestershire sauce
1 cup apple juice
½ cup jalapeno hot pepper jelly *
¼ cup sugar
1 T. liquid smoke
1-1/2 tsp. garlic salt
½ tsp. pepper
½ tsp. mustard seed
1 tsp. mustard powder
1 tsp. onion powder
3/4 tsp. garlic powder

*If using habanero pepper jelly, use less or to taste

Cut partially frozen meat into ¼-inch slices, being sure to cut with the grain
for chewy jerky or against the grain for brittle jerky. Combine all ingredients and
marinate meat in refrigerator overnight. 

Arrange strips of meat on rack with newspaper underneath for dripping juices.
Place meat in smoker set at 125-145 degrees. Leave vents open for 30-45 min-
utes. Use your favorite sawdust or chips for smoking. Smoke until meat is thor-
oughly dry, about 2-1/2 to 3 hours.

Recipe from Chris Hood, modified by Todd Buzzerd

Crockpot Venison Stew

2 cups Yukon gold or red potatoes peeled and cut into 1-inch cubes
2 cups mushrooms, quartered
½ cup diced onion
1 cup diced celery
1 cup carrots, cut into-1-inch cubes
1/3 cup tomato paste
1-1/2 tsp. sugar
1 tsp. dried oregano
½ tsp. dried thyme
½ tsp. dried rosemary
¾ tsp. black pepper
½ tsp. salt
2 large garlic cloves, minced
1 bay leaf
1 cup brown ale
1 14-oz. can low sodium beef broth

For the meat:
¼ cup flour
1/8 tsp. salt 
1/8 tsp. black pepper
1 lb. venison tenderloin or stew meat cut into 1-1/2-inch pieces.
2 T. oil

Put potatoes and carrots on bottom of crockpot. Add the onions, celery, mush-
rooms, garlic, tomato paste, sugar, seasonings and bay leaf.

Mix flour, salt and pepper and dredge venison pieces. Heat oil and brown the
meat, turning frequently. Add venison to crockpot. Add beer and beef broth, cover
and cook on low for 7-1/2 hours or until meat is tender. Discard bay leaf.

Recipe from www.grumpyshoneybunch.com.

Eating from the hunt: venison recipes for fall


